
Electoral Board Meeting

October 05, 2018

The Electoral Board (EB) was called to order at 10:14 AM on October 05, 20L8 with the

following in attendance: Wally Sayko, Chairman; Barbara Lassiter, Vice Chairman and David

Clary, General Registrar.

There wasn't an agenda or minutes to approve at this meeting.

REGISTRAR'S ELECTION STATUS: David informed us that the Absentee voting was going fine.

When the letters were sent out with training dates, absentee ballot application forms were also

sent so the workers could mail the absentee form back to the Registrar's office enabling them

to vote before the training dates. Absentee voting will not be done on the night of training so

there will not be any interruptions before training.

Programming of the voting equipment is being done.

POLL WORKER'S STATUS: lengthy discussion, reviewed the precincts to be sure there were

going to be enough workers at each one.. Response to the deadline for calling was slow so we

decided to call some of the workers we knew to make sure they were working or not. The

workday for getting the supplies and materials ready for the election is on hold. Will be

updated.

TRAINING STATUS: Training is on the 18th of October, chiefs and assistance chiefs will meet

from 5:30 to 6:15pm and all election officers willtrained from 6:30 to 7:30pm.

The meeting will cover check in procedure, chiefs input on taking pictures of SOR {Statement of
Results), checking the count periodically with the voting machine vs. the electric poll book to

make sure they balance or their numbers are the same. Not to discuss voters total with anyone

unless they are pollwatchers. Emphasized the need to write down mistakes, or problems with

voters or outside poll voting or provisional voterg anything that will hetp us not have to guess

or discussed what went wrong. The end result is to callthem in to asked what happened.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:16PM

Respectfu lly submitted,

Barbara Lassiter, Assist. Sec.


